


Here at Park Lane we can offer 
you a wide range of packages to 
celebrate those special events.. 
From dinner parties to wedding 

receptions, staff-do’s to corporate 
events and much more!

We can offer a choice of 
four luxurious function rooms, 

combined with our various party 
packages and our exclusive VIP 
treatment, making sure that you 
have a truly memorable party 

experience.

Book a table for any occasion in 
our uniquely stylish restaurant..
Check out our wide range of 
superbly presented meals to 

suit all the family’s needs. Using 
produce from only the best local 

suppliers in Devon. 

Want to book a table.. ?
Just call us on 01803 214446 and 
one of our friendly team will be 

happy to help.

Something to Celebrate?



DJ HIre
Hire one of our resident DJ’s to get the party started

bUffet
Choose from our three buffet options to feed the 
party. Buffets from £6.95 per person.

cocktail masterclass 
Hire one of our cocktail masters for a fun packed 
cocktail making session for the whole party casino tables

Hire our casino tables complete with croupiers
Both Black Jack & rouletteDJ masterclass 

learn how to mix & scratch from one of our top DJ’s!
We’ll produce and edit a short video for you to 
remember the fun

Drinks Hamper
a selection of everyone’s favourite spirits & 
champagne bottles

pHotograpHer/viDeograpHer
Hire our own professional photographer for your 
party, to make sure you capture all the best moments

cHampagne reception
start the party right with a champagne reception



loUnge
Our stunning, shabby chic Lounge bar is perfect for 
any type of event. the room holds up to 70 people, 
with plenty of extra room to add any of our fantastic 
‘party packages’! 

martini 
our classically stylish martini bar is ideal for smaller 
parties. the rooms holds up to 40 people and is 
primarily our premium drink & cocktail bar.

clUb
Our Club room is our largest room, 
holding up to 200 people. 
Perfect for that big staff-do.
We also have VIP suits available for hire, 
please see our ‘vip packages’ page.

If you are interested in hiring any of our rooms, please contact 
us for extra information and pricing



there are two VIP suites in the nightclub to hire

Both VIP suites can be tailored from our VIP menu to suit you and your guests. 
Choose the drinks you want from our specially requested VIP menu.

all bottles spirits come with unlimited mixers.
You get VIP Waitress service all night.

VIP only access to the suite with your own security for evening. 
Decor can be arranged for your table upon request.

vip DJ boX sUite
sUitable for parties Up to 15 people 
gold, Diamond or platinum package required

vip balconY 
sUitable for parties Up to 30 people

Diamond or Platinum package required



vip entrY
gUaranteeD entrY – vip Q JUmp

£5 per person

bronze
2xbottle processo + vip entrY + traY of sHots

Up to 6 persons - £80

silver
1xciroc voDka(anY flavoUr) + vip entrY +traY of sHots

Up to 6 persons - £150

golD
1xciroc voDka(anY flavoUr) + 1xbollinger

+ vip entrY + 2xtraY of sHots
Up to 8 persons - £250

platinUm
1xciroc voDka(anY flavoUr) + 2xbollinger 

+ vip entrY + traY of sHots
Up to 12 persons - £300

DiamonD
1x magnUm ciroc voDka 
+ 1xmagnUm bollinger 

+ vip entrY + traY of sHots
Up to 14 persons - £450

spirit cHoices can be eXcHangeD Upon reQUest

sparkler

ice



WHY not enJoY anY celebration 
WitH a fUllY DecorateD table

complimentarY cocktail cHest
for tHe birtHDaY person

vip Q JUmp 
for nigHtclUb later



menU option 1 £6.95
saUsage rolls

selection of vol aU vents 
mUsHrooms in a creamY tarragon saUce • praWns boUnD in a marie rose saUce 

 cHicken anD bacon in a ligHt maYo Dressing 

 a selection of HomemaDe pizzas 
 margarita • Ham anD pineapple • american Hot 

 a DUo of pasta salaDs
HomemaDe pesto • roasteD pepper

miXeD salaD WitH frencH Dressing 

menU option 2 £8.95
a trio of roasteD cHicken DrUm sticks 

bbQ • garlic anD Herb • tanDoori

a DUo of mini pies
cHicken anD tarragon • steak anD mUsHroom 

a selection of HomemaDe pizzas 
 margarita • Ham anD pineapple • american Hot 

 a DUo of pasta salaDs
HomemaDe pesto • roasteD pepper

crisp green salaD DresseD WitH frencH Dressing 
tomato anD sWeet pepper brUscHetta WitH fresH basil pesto 

menU option 3 £10.95
a selection of cUreD meats 

serveD WitH miXeD olives mozzarella anD fresHlY bakeD breaD 

a DUo of mini pies
cHicken anD tarragon • steak anD mUsHroom 

 tomato anD sWeet pepper brUscHetta 
WitH fresH basil pesto anD parma Ham 

panko coateD king praWns 
serveD WitH garlic anD lemon Dip 

a selection of Wraps 
beef anD mUstarD • caJUn cHicken & salaD • cHeese anD tomato 

a trio of West coUntrY cHeeses 
serveD WitH HomemaDe reD onion cHUtneY anD biscUits

sWeet potato fries / goUrmet cHips WitH cHili
babY leaf salaD 

WitH miXeD peppers, pickleD reD onions anD cHerrY tomatoes  

premiUm frUit platter 



3 coUrse set menU 
HomemaDe soUp of tHe DaY 

serveD WitH a fresHlY bakeD roll 

tomato anD mozzarella salaD
DrizzleD WitH fresH basil pesto 

praWns boUnD in a marie
serveD on crisp cos lettUce 

 
cHicken breast cookeD in a sWeet pepper anD cHorizo saUce 

WitH garlic roasteD neW potatoes anD fresH basil 

pesto crUsteD salmon bUtterflY 
accompanieD bY saUtéeD potatoes anD steameD vegetables 

vegetable lasagne 
serveD WitH a rockeD anD cHerrY tomato salaD DrizzleD 

WitH an ageD balsamic glaze 

 

WHite cHocolate anD fresH raspberrY cHeesecake 
toasteD Waffle toppeD
WitH rUm anD raisin ice cream 

a selection of West coUntrY cHeeses
WitH reD onion cHUtneY  

2 coUrse menU £14.95
3 coUrse menU £18.95



masterclass option 1 
£29.95 for class

inclUDes 4 cocktails
sHots betWeen eacH roUnD 

flaring competitions

partY games 
 lasts aroUnD tWo HoUrs

masterclass option 2 
£39.95 for class

inclUDes 4 cocktails
sHots betWeen eacH roUnD 

flaring competitions

partY games 
 lasts aroUnD tWo HoUrs

anD tWo coUrse Dinner in oUr restaUrant 
eitHer before or after class

All bottles come with 6 x redbull and 
unlimited range of mixers/soft drinks

Gruet (House Champagne) £36.00
Prosecco £22.00
Bollinger Brut £60.00 / Rose £65.00
Dom Perignon £160.00
Ace of Spades £350.00

cHampagne

sHots
12 x shots of any spirit
£35.00

Smirnoff Black (70cl) £80.00
Grey Goose (70cl) £120.00

Mamont (1.5l) £145.00
Ciroc Vodka (1.5l) £100.00

Choose from:
Peach, Red Berry, Coconut

voDka

Jack Daniels (70cl) £80.00
Jack Daniels Honey (70cl) £80.00
Johnnie Walker Red (70cl) £80.00

WHiskeY

Captain Morgans (70cl) £75.00
Captain Morgans Spiced (70cl) £75.00

Sailor Jerry’s (70cl) £85.00
Bacardi (70cl) £75.00

rUm

Southern Comfort (70cl) £80.00
Malibu (70cl) £75.00
Archers (70cl) £70.00

Disaronno (70cl) £80.00
Courvoisier (70cl) £85.00

spirits

Jager (70cl) £80.00
Sourz (70cl) £50.00

Apple, Cherry or Raspberry
Sambuca (70cl) £70.00

Raspberry, Black, Banana or White

sHooters

If given good notice we can source any spirits 
@ any size for special events / celebrations

Please note
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